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Jn the control ~oom. ] ohn Beaumont plu1t1 in hu hud•u and winchl"• '"" 
VU mclcr . The notcboo.k on •he t11ble conta1M d.a.tA oo c:ec.ocdjna: .sd1edales,. 
signal <hecks, etc. Nole Audio'• new C.·afot r4lel~ on the: e<)uipme.nr. 

Gene Kee.. the ma-n in c.hargc of llu~ duplicating room .. makes one: fast chcc.lc 
of the Ampex " ma.Jrer" befon~· he Harrt 1be du plianion . The apealcc-r in front 
of him provides Gene wida Ir.JC mu tit' from Livinp1on ta~. 

A DAY AT LIVINGSTON'S PLANT 
by an Enthusiastic T ape T yro 

We t?Ot off the bus at the Caklwell, New 
Jersey, J epot LO meet An Cooper, exccu· 
uve v1ce•pres1dent of Livmgston Audio 
Products Corporation. who had graciously 
consenLecl Lo show us arountl. The drive 
( rom the l·us stat100 to L1vmgsLOn 's plant 
was a short one. 

As we went up the steps to An"s office, 
he tokl us that he ..,,.as born and educatecl 
10 Vienna. H e came ro the United States m 
1940, sp;::nt several years in Europe with 
the Anny and after the war wem back w 
his native Vienna to study. He received a 
Ph.D. in economics there in 195 3. 

ll was in l 9n that Art Cooper met 
Ched Smiley, prc..~dent of Livingston. The 
hackground to the meeting 1s imcrcsling. 
Chc<l slartc<l making tone arms fo r phono· 
graphs nght ;tfter the war. Emory Cook, 
who at the time was experimcnung with 
stcrcophoruc sound on discs, came to Ched 
in 1949 and ;isked him if Lvmgsron would 
re willing tO make a speaal stereo tone arm 
containing two styli1. Lvmgston would and 
cbd The first exhibition of stereo was by 
Cook at the Audio Fair m New York tn 

1949. 
Livingston received so many requests for 

it.s tone arm that orders we.re hacked up 
mne months. The really phenomenal thing 
about the whole affair was that there were 
only two stereo records available at the 
ttme. For tills reason, Ched decided to go 
to Vienna to make several more stereo 
re..::orcl1ngs. A nd that 1s \vhere he met Art 

Coopcr. l ntcresunglr enough, those same 
recordings from V 1cnna were the first 
:c'tereo capes issued hy L1ving~ton and arc 
still mduded in the Livingston Library. 

00 Now that you know the history of Arr 
Cooper and Living:;ton, come and see our 
Facilities,"' Art suggested ... Lel"s start w1lh 
the studios because chat's where the rapes 
themselves start."' 

Throughout our ..::1,twcrsauon, we had 
been heanng the nch barmomes of Handel's 
'"Messiah.·· Now, a;, we approached the 
slu<lios, we rcali.:cd that the>• were the 
source of the music. ··we have some selec· 
tions from the ·Messiah' in our library," 
Art informecl us, "hul Lhe entire 2!/z·hour 
tape hasn·r been processed yeL We expect 
to include ic any day though." 

W e stepped into the stuwo - a room 
conraming a large vaneLy of electronic and 
recording cqu1pmcm. The notes of the 
··Messiah·· bit us with foll force. Art 
nodded ro two pleasant·looking men in the 
room. One of them lUmed off the ··Mes· 
s1ah·· while the other extended his hand. 
"'Hi, l"m Bob Rose .. and this is John 
Beaumom."' Art explained that Bob and 
John were the .. au<lio experts" at Livings· 
Lon - both of them were electronic engt• 
ncers. 

.. Have you ever hearcl stereo?" Bob 
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askcJ \V c aclmmed that we had never 
hc.1rd the real thing. "Get read}' for a 
treat," Art said as Boh reached tor a reel 
of tape. 

'"Tim, 1:. ow- 'Stereo Show..::asc '," Boh 
t•xplaincd. ··a sampler which we made to 
<lemonstratc the variety of offerings re· 
cor<lec.l hy Livingston. Take a listen " 

The next minute the room \Vas filled 
w1th the strains of a piece we laLcr learned 
was "'Sorcerer·,, Apprcnace." IL seemed 
chat suddenly we were in the middle of the 
orchcstr;1. Each 1nsrrumem couJd be 1dcnn 
lied Yet. Lhere was a sense of u1my and 
power lo the music such as we had never 
heard hefore. 

r\oout an hour·and·a·half ,u1d several 
L1v111gslon lapes later, we were accompany· 
ing Art on our way ro cbe room where the 
con:.umer t<ipes are aclually recorded . 
Along the way we asked about Livmgslon ·s 
tape library. ··we have tapes swtable for 
three types of recorders - dual track moo· 
aural, stacked stereo and staggered stereo;· 
Arc said. ·'There a.re over 160 monaural 
utlcs and more than 50 stereos. All of the 
stereos are availahle for hoth stacked or 
staggered head machines. 

By this time we had reached the dupli· 
caLing room where Art imro<lucc<l us Lo 

(ConL1r1 11ed on Page 6, Col. 2) 
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WINNERS OF 

';J)evice6' f:Jucafionaf A.war~ 
HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION 

FIRST AW ARD ($2750* worth of recording 
equipment and supplies) 

U l'lV[RSITY ScttOOL, Southern fllinms L" °'''t:rs1 ry. 

Carl'<mtlah:. Tllmms 

SECOND AW ARD ($2200* woi:th of recording 
equipment and supplies) 

Eowtt'I DP.Nin· Htclf SCHOOL, Dctrnll. Michigan 

THIRD AW ARD ($1100* worth of recording 
equipment and supplies) 

ST SCHOL:\STICA A CADEMY. Covington, Loumana 

FOURTH AW ARD ($110* worth of i:ecorcling 
supplies) 

CRLl!l'\V!CH HlcH SCHOOL, Greenwich, Connecticut 
LINTON H1c:11 SCHOOL (NOTT TFR.RACE) . Schenectady, 

Xew York 
JONATHAN DAYTON H IGH ScttOOL, Sprmg6eld. New Jersey 
ST. PIU~ X RtGH ScuooL, Kansas Caty. MJssouri 
P~RMA SENIOR H1GH SCHOOL, Parma, Ohto 
ST. PALL'<; litG11 Sc1100L, Concordia. M1;;souri 
N"t· \\ TON HJC;H SCHOOL, Newton, New Jer•ey 
MAURY Hicrn SCHOOL, orfolk, Virginia 
Ltrrffl'R Hlr.tt SCHOOL NORTR, Clu.:ago, lli111oi!
M0Tl l ER oF Coon Coc:-;se1. 

PRrP. Sc:1100L. Warrenton. }vftssoun 

FIFTH AWARD 
supplies) 

( $55* worth of recording 

SYL\'!>N H1u.s HIGH ScliOOt., Atlanta. Georgia 
CATw:llRAL LATIN ScttoOl., Cleveland. Oluo 
HAl'LEY SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND, WJnnctka, Illinois 
Ll:-rcot:- SENIOR lilGH Sc1100L, Lincoln, Ncbrma 
ST ... TP SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND, Batavia. New York 
WEST 5Ttt STit£ET ScttooL, CmLLlCOTl-1 e, OHJo 
CLEYFLANn Htu HIGH ScMOOL, Cheektowaga, N ew York 
N<>TRl! DAME HIGH SCHOOL, Qu1m:y, llhnois 
WU.EY BATES Htc u SCHOOL, Annapolis Maf.l'land 
NoRT B SAN PETE H 1GH ScnooL, M t. Pleasant. Utah 
McALESTER Rrcu Sc1100L, McAlester, O klahoma 
ACAl>l!M\' Of THI! HOLY ANGELS, Mfoneapolis, M ume.so ta 
Ni!\\ STRAIT'WILLI! VtLL!>CI! SCHOOL, New Straitsville, 

Ohfo 
CtE\'l!LAl'D Music SCHOOL SeTTLE\IENT, Cleveland, Ohio 
MARt. TWAIN j lJNtOR H rGH SettOOL, San Antonio, Tc:ra; 
2'<oRTH SIDI! limn. SCHOOL, Fo(t Wayne, Indiana 
jANl:SVl1.LE ) UNlOR H1c;n SCHOOL. Janesville, Wisco nsin 
H ORACE CREELEY HlcH SCHOOL, Chappaqua, New York 
ST. JOHN PARISH DAY SCHOOL, Tampa, Florida 
ST MARv·;; SPRJNG:< .'\et.Dl!MY, Fond du Lac, Wiscon•in 

COLLEGE DIVISION 

FIRST AW ARD ( $2750* worth of recording 
equipment and supplies) 

GoLCl!ER CoLttc;t, Baltimore. Maryland 

SECOND A WARD ($2200''' worth of recording 
equipment and supplies) 

CFNTRAL Cottt:GF., Pella, h'"'"' 

THIRD AW ARD ($1100* worth of recording 
equipment and supplies) 

MANKATO ST.\TL TF,.,CHl!ll~ CoLLEGF, Mankato . Mmncsota 

FOURTH AW ARD ($110* worth of recoi:cling 
supplies) 

MlDDLEBURY CoLUGI!, Middlebury, Vermont 
W ESTERN KDITL"CKY ST!>TE TEACBER~ CoLLl!GE, Bowling 

Green, Ky. 
STATE U!'<1vusrn or JowA I.Aw ScttOOL, Iowa City, lowa 
UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA, Norman, Oklahoma 
STEPl-1 ENS CoLLJ::GE. Columbia, Mjssouri 
TEXAS T ECH NOLOGICAL CoLLl!GE, Lubbock. Texas 
LOUISIANA STAT!;. UNlVERSITY, Bato n Ro uge, Loumana 
OHIO N ORTHE.l!.N UNIVERSITY, Ada, Ohio 
l3uc~NELL UNIVERSITY, Lewisburg, Pcnn-ylvania 
ST. PAUL'S CoLLl!OE. Concordia, Missoun 

FIFTH AWARD ($55* worth of recording 
supplies) 

l<>t-:A CoLl.EGJ:, New Rochelle, New York 
C A!'tNON CoLLl!CF.. Erie, Pennsylvania 
UNIVERSITY 01' MICtflCAN, Ann Arbor. Micl1igan 
CASPFR Cou acii, Ca:.']>et, Wyoming 
UNTVFRSITY OF BRmCEPORT. Bridge.pcm, Connecti~ut 
KAN"AS STATI' TEACHERS CoLLECE, Emporia, ICansa~ 
lNCARNATP. \.\' mm CoLLEGE, San Antonio, Texas 
CoLLEr.E OF ST. CATH ERJNE. St. Paul. Minnesota 
STETSON UNJVERSlTY, DcLand, E'londa 
ST. PAuL's CoLLEca, Washington, D .C 
STA~l'ORD Ui.rtVER!'ITY, SCHOOL OF MEIJICl''C, 

San f1r.1nc:isco, Ca I. 
UNtVl!RStTY OF P ORTLAND, Portland, Oregon 
NE\\' You UNIVERSITY, WASHTNr.ToK SQUARE CoLLl!Ce, 

New Yo rk, N Y 
MILWALKLI! Sc110UL OF E NG INEERING, M.i lwaukee, 

Wisconsm 
Bos }Ol"'ES UNJVERSJTY, Greenville, South Carolina 
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. CharlottesYille, Virgirua 
VETERANS AoMJNl TRATIOK H OSPITAL, Seattle, 

W ashington · 
UNIVERSITY OP ~1l~stSSIPPI, MEDICAL SCHOOL, Jac kson. 

M i1russippi 
UNTVl!RSTTY OF PENNSYLVANIA, Philadelpb1a, Pennsylvarua 
TF.ACH !!RS TRAINING SCHOOL, Valleylicld. P Q. Canada 

JUD C BS 
MR. J.uws P. MACANDREW, Director of Bro adcasting, Board of Education, Cit>• o( New York, (W YE) ; 

Moderator of ··camera Three" - CB S-TV. 
DR. RONALD R. LOWDl!RMlLi: , Consultant on Instructional M ethods and Faciliue;;, Alenndria, Virginia 
MR. JOHN H ENDERSON, Educational Supervisor, Station \VB.AA, Purdue Uru"enmy, Lafayette. Indiana 

•tncludmg bonu; for d1M:nbut(Jr cndor6Clllent af enlTf 
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TAPING THE DANCE AT HENRY STREET 
by .BETTY YOUNG, Associate Direcror, 

H enr y S treet Playhouse 

The fle.xibility of magnetic tape has made 
available to the performing arts a boundless 
expanse of captured sound. One of the most 
exciting experiments in the field of the 
theatre deals with these limitless possibili
ties in ne''' areas of musical art. 

Modem dance, itself a comparatively 
new art form, has become aware of this 
sound potential in relation to the accom
paniment of dance. Choreographers, in 
search of new auditory material, have 
turned lo tape with excellent results. 

One such choreographer is Alwin Niko· 
lais, of the H enry Street Playhou..~. A c
clauned by critics for his new approach to 
dance, he has engendered almost equal ex
citement by his use of the science of phonics 
in combination with the art of dance. Mr. 
Nikolais and David Berlin, Playhouse 
sound engineer, have developed a type of 
dance accompaniment which can exist only 
through the use of tape. 

Basing their work on concepts of '·free 
sound,'' these two men explore the total 
realm of sound rather than JUst those 
sounds emanating from musical instru
ments. The sounds are selected, mvented, 
extended or electromcally altered. The 
~ounds are then assembled for use in dance 
accompaniment. 

Theatre is a group an, not only in the 
sen..~ that it requires the efforts of many 
people, but in the sense that it is an inte
gration of many arts. Among those that 
are obviously inherent in the myriad activi
ties of the Playhouse 1s that of sound. Par
ticularly this is true m the field of modem 
<lance, a relatively new group art. 

The Nature of the Dance 

The modem dance choreographer com
municates his ideas directly through motion 
it-.-elf, without the interference of the hu
man character. H e will use the motion of 
the ;1rm, for instance, transcending its 
physicality and translating it into tree, 
cloud, bird or even essences beyond these 
v1sions. 

It is entirely reasonable to assume that 
the sound accompanying such dance should 
be similarly free from the physical encum
brances of musical instrumentality. Unfor
tunately lhe sounds produced by tradi
tional instruments have long been bereft 
of some of their sensory vitaliry. T he in
strument always speaks of itself. Tech· 
niques have become so defined that a kind 
of sensory sterility seems to have infected 
the art of sound. 

The advent of tape may well hold the 

key to the cure. Different and unusual 
sounds can now be captured. N ew sounds 
can be invented. Aesthetically organized, 
these sounds emerge from a speaker and 
defy conventional characterization. They 
are not .. violins," "'pianos," '"drums."' T hey 
a re values in their own right whose ex.ist
.:nce is not stigmatized by musical history, 
or limited within the boundaries of con· 
ventional musical vocabulary. 

In the meantime we must know where 
to begin. One cannot sit quietly for long 
without becoming aware that there is vir· 
rually no such thing as "'quiet."' One·s ears 
perceive che distant rumble of cars, rhe call 
of a child, the hum of a plane, the song of 
a bird, the rush of water, the tinkle of 
glass, the crash of metal, ad infinitum. 
Judiciously culled, organized. reshaped, 
the sounds become ·'music concrete." 

By combmmg this manner of sound with 
motion and light, the Playhouse attains a 
new level of dance performance. Accom
paniment for dance may be rhythmic, 
arhythmic, counter-rhythmic, or even 
completely non-existent depending upon 
various factors. T he music might be m con
ventional scales, atonal or it might even be 
just noises. Sometimes the accompaniment 
LS a matter of accidental circumstance. 

Recording a Dance 

ln a recent performance a recording 
used by the Playhouse Dance Company 

was made in the following manner. During 
the recording session, while the dancer re
hearsed, a piamst struck chords and impro· 
vised co the choreography, which al ready 
had been composed. 

The recordmg engineer watched both 
the dancer and the pianist. By manipulat
ing the recording volume control, he cul 
out the percussive sound of the piano 
chords bur picked up the residual tones of 
the piano·s vibration. Then he varie<l the 
dynamics of these tones m relation to the 
dancer's movements. The effect \\>-as quite 
startling. The final sound had an organ-like 
quality in combinabon with the halance of 
the pianist's improvisation. Such an effect 
could not have been attamed in a live per· 
focmance. O nly recording made it possible. 

Much of the playhouse dance accom
panunent is obtained this war. T he Play· 
house Percussion Group gathers on stage. 
While one or more dancers '"run through"' 
the dance, the percussive accomparument 
1s conceived. Dozens of '·retakes·· are made. 
Sometimes small parts of severaJ are used 
m the fi.nal tape. Often small sections of 
a tape are repeated or built up. Echo effects 
are used. Parts are slowed down or speeded 
up, and even rlayed backwards. The hu
man v01ce is used in various ways. Speech 
and song, solo and choral, gargles and 
grunts, screams and whispers, mumbles and 
murmurs all have been used alone. and in 
combination with instruments. These are 

Enginttr David Bulin cuu a nd ~its 1ape in <be Playbo\Uie sound rC>Om .u Dane• Company Members Oorolby 
Vi•lodty and Coral Martindale "walk" lhrougb thei.r dance.. Color~d Audio1•p• prond 10 be an id.,al a115w~r 
to a difficult recording and edi1ing problem describ~d in the article. 
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only a few of the many recordmu; tech· 
mques utih::ed. The final tape for a four 
nunuce dance may contam as many as a 
hundred splices. It would be impossible to 
play such an accompaniment " live:· 

T here arc other reasons involved tn the 
use of tape at the Playhouse. Recently the 
Playhouse Dance Company performed a 
full length uance concert as part of an arts 
festival~ at the University of lllmois. The 
mUEic was composed by Harry Partch on 
inEtrumcnls of his own design and con 
struct1on, played and recorded lD Urbana, 
1llinois. T apes sent to New York enabled 
Mr. N1kola1s to create the choreography 
although the orchestra was a thousand 
miles away. When the work was per· 
formed m Illmats w1lh only one or tw., 
rehearsals of both orchestra and dancers, 
it was a hue:e success as an integrated an 
work. The u..<:e of tapes was respons1He for 
this. \Vere 1t not for a set of tapes which 
~ables the Playhouse Dance Company to 
place this concert in its act1ve rerertory, 
the performance could only remain h1stor· 
1cal m \'alue since Mr. P artch and inst ru 
mcrits rcs1<le m Cahforma while Mr. Niko 
la1s and company remain m New York. 

Tape Has Many Advantages 

Not a 'mall consideration LO the use of 
tape 1s the matter of finances The P lay 
house could certain!>• not afford to emplor 
musicians and percussionists for each of its 
performances, to say nothing of long re 
hearsals. But \'\'1th tape, the engineer 
merely takes the red from the library. 
screws on the reel flanges, and the com 
plete score is ready for performance 

All the tapes at the Playhouse are re 
corded at 1) ips and u.."Cd at thal spee<l 
for performance. A rehearsal copy 1~ made 
.u 7!/z 1ps, 1s u..c:ed hy the dancers tor re 
he:w:al, played on one of the two portahle 
machines (a P entron and a Webcor) 
Both lapes are stored carefully when not 
m use. The performance l' 1rs copy 1s 
locked in the sound conrrol room, whiJc 
the rehearsal 7!/z ips copy is kept in a 
cabinet accessible to the dancers. 

T he accompaniment for many full <lance 
concerts ;it the Playhouse is contained on 
two or lhrce NARTB IOYz" reels, an<l 
played from hegmning to end w1lhout any 
1'reak:,, except for mterm1sson This 1s 
true dcspne the fact that the concert may 
be compo..c:cd of many cWfcrem danccs. 
Accompaniment, entre ·acte, music and 
breaL arc all cardully nmed to allow for 
the opening and closmg of the cunain. set 
changes, costume changes, lighting changC:i. 
etc. The engineer merely has to start the 

tape at the 1--cginrung of the performance 
and then stop IC at the end. 

Continuous runrung presents the prob· 
lcm of finding cue spots on the tape should 
1r be necessary to stop the tape for any 
reason dunng performance or rehearsals. 
Leader tape solves pan of thts. H owc\'er, 
there are tunes when the lack of hreak m 
sound precludes the in:>ertion of leader 
tape. Placmg a small piece of splicing tape 
on the back of the tape was found unsaus, 
factory :;me.:: 1t was hard to locate at re· 
wmd speeds and ca~ed a ··b1tp'" as Lt 
pa~sed the playback head. The simple ex· 
pe<l1ent of using colored Audiotape has 
completely solved thlS prohle.m. l t is now 
srandard procedure to record the <lance 
.tccompaniment on the standard hro\~-n 
Audiotape, overtur es on lhe green Au<l.io
tape, and enrre·actes on the blue AuJm
tape. T hus one can pla> directly tnlO the 
other ,,mh no audible hrcak and snll the 
cngmeer can locate any starting point. 

An ftlginttr•• , ·iew of the Playho·use. sug.e u .the cuttain 
,. about to me. Sound and dance an c<>«d..,.1ed b""' 
...b ... .Engin.ur s .. rlio bu • lull ..;.,w or the 11age . 

Pnor to the cum.'nt 1nstallauon. the 
Playhouse sound sy tern \\~ a make ffitft 
affai r composed of a P A. ampLficr, twC\ 
ten dollar phonol!raph playback attach 
m.::nt.E. and two small speakers tn '"all 
baffies. 

Performers on stage were at the mercy 
l)f an unschooled volunteer whn attempted 
to he!rin the records as dose to cue point 
as he ~ould guess. Quite often, the fim few 
counts of the dance were completcl} missed 
throuoh the tnal·an<l error mctho<ls oi the 
··cnm~ccr ·• ln order to cut down this head 
• 1ch~ recordmgs were made ac profcss1onal 
stud;o~ and acetate d1sc.' were cut A fta a 
few plays the noise level far exceeded the 
program lc\'cl. M aking duplicale records. 
one for rehearsal and one for rcrformance, 
helped somewhat hut was far from ideal. 
A tape machine was un4uestion.tbl> es..<en· 
ual if we were ever !.!Oil\{! to achieve our 
goal of complete coordmation of sound and 
Janee. 
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The Problem: Getting Free Equipment 

Making the <leosion to acquire a tape 
recorder was much simpler than finding 
the funds with which to carry out the de· 
cis1on . The P layhouse Dance C ompany, 
under Alwm Nikola.is' ducction, undertook 
an eaSt coast tour until the minor fortune 
was am~c:cd T hrough thei r cxtra·curncu· 
la r activities the purchase of a Conccrtone 
20/20 recorder was made possible. An 
A ltec 604B speaker anu utility cabinet 
were obt:amed at a nolillDal cost through 
the persistent efforts of D avid Berlin (a 
thoroughly trarned and competent audio 
man) who had recently volunteered his 
services to the Playhouse This speaker. 
properly <lnvcn, proved to he sufficient f~r 
an auditonurn speaker Stncc the house 1s 
sm.ill (seaung 3 50) and Ls acoustically 
fa1rl} well designed. 

T he P. A. amplifier \\J<; completely re· 
bu1lr to improve its quality greatly. It pro• 
v1ded two microphone channels. T he 
Concertone provided one microphone an<l 
one high level input. A turntable and arm, 
a G E. pre·amp and vanahle rel\iclance 
canndge, two Turner dynamic m1crn· 
phones, and few mrnor pans consutmcJ 
the hasis of the system Then, the Com· 
mcraal R adio ound Corporation donated 
a seven -foot r.ick and the Nanonal Broad· 
casting Company provided a single rnw 
palch bay. 

This installation proved one tlunl? con· 
elusively- its madequacy. A good audio 
mixer v.'as needed. M r. Berlin persuaded 
NBC to donat.e a iield mixer. CB c.1me 
through with an RCA 76B Consolcttc. 
Along with that came a Presto lOA tum· 
table and con::ole, another sevcn· foot rack. 
an RCA tnmscnption arm, 1000 feet of 
m11:rophone cahle, as well .is other :;m:iller 
pans. 

The ~g:mnings of a professional lape 
S)'Stcm were nov. taking shape. An unused, 
Ion~. narrow property storage room lay 
adjacent co the auditorium. T his hccamc 
the sound control room. A hole was cut 
throuob the bnck and acoustic wall of the 
;1u<l1c~num through which a \\'lndow ~as 
framed. A shon counter rahle was hu1lt 
up ( rom the window across the room in .i.n 
"L" shape. 

The Johni. Manville Company supph.::d 
all the nec~ary mineral type acoustic ale, 
asphalt Uoor u lc and the necessary cements . 
An electrical supply house conrributcd con 
dutr, boxe::, fittings., AC power switches 
anJ service T wo douhlc and one smgle 
patch ba} Jack panels and several double 
plug patch cords were the l!ifts of the 
Audio Development Company. The M ac· 
lntcish Laboratones gave a 60A power am 
phfie:r, suppl}•m!! 60 wan: output, wh1!.: a 

r C011tn111ed OT! Pa.ge 6, Col. I ) 
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f Commued from Page 5. Col. 3) 

\VhcLrfeJak S" "re.i.ker anJ an R ·J cahinet 
lO be u•ed as a control rcx1m monitor 
speaker were rhc e;tfts of Bnr1,,h lndustnes. 
The H eath Companr clona te<l an Audtt) 
Signal Gi:ner;Hnr Arrow Ekctromcs sup· 
plied all rhe required small parr.s. switches, 
e'.\tra wires, etc., at ca:.""t price T he Fair· 
chilJ R ccor<l111g Company gave a '.l81A 
phom:i ann <1nd a 2~ 5 A and 2~ iC c.1rtndge. 
The Presto Recording Comp,rnr rebuilt 
d1e IDA u anscn pLion rurnahlc. 

Wirh this cqUtpmem the 111~r.1llauon wa:::, 
started. No money \vas av;ul.1hlc for labor 
anJ very ltttlc for pares. Nonetheless, 
wi thin ahout two months. enough was ac· 
comphsbed to dllow the ulJer equipment 
to he moved ( rom the stage to the ffiund 
r<lllm. 

&cause the hus1est proJuctmn ~a..c:on of 
the Playhouse was reachmg It" high-point 
at this time. the changeover h.td to he ac· 
compltshed rap1J lr. T he o lJ system was 
hooked up in one evening. During the next 
several mont11S. more and more of the n.:\\ 
c4u1pmen1 wa., put into ,,ha pc .incl hookcJ 
up. 

More Problems Arise 

The new m:;;t.tllation led to what some· 
mnes xeme<l the endless J1,.covery of im 
perfectJon" \\t thm tbe "Y'tcm. One weak 
point was the urnam1c. 111)!h impedance 
microphones Ill use. NBC c,unc up w1th 
duce olJ microphones, a 44f\, a 77B and 
a Vancoustic. all RCA microphones. The 
RCA Service Company rchu1lr thl!Se. a~ 
wdl as the R C A transcnpuon arm ongt 
nally dnnatcd hy CBS. T he pbono arm 
w.1~, ina<lcnr;1lly. converted to microgroove 
Sl}'IUS anu LP cqu.ill::anon. RCA al-a sup· 
plied the manuals dnd diagrani- on the 76B 
Console \\ 1chout \\ h1ch rebuilding woulJ 
he very J1flicult. The R ohm,- lnclu.:--mes 1s 
supplym~ one of its profoss1onal tape 
splicers. 

There arc •till other Hems ttl be obmmcd. 
A new motor 1s required for the Presto 
tumtahle. A program equal1:cr 1• a "crious 
need But. hy the fall, rhe Pl,1yhou..«e \,,11 
own a high qualtty, profess1on,1l system. 

The s~tem 1s snll not complete, M an} 
more hours of lahor wul he n:4u1red before 
the mstallarmn takes its final form. Wben 
th[:, happen~, che Playhouse hopes to bave 
;1 sy•tcm equal to any thearrc m the coun 
tf) one which can truly he instrumental 
in the creative process v.;h1ch makes the 
Playhou•c the vital institution 1t 1s. 

* * * 
T he author wi:c-hes to thank Mrs. H 

\Vlutmg Lwmg5ton, Mr. David Berlm and 
Mr Alwin N1kolais - the people whose 
assistance m<1 de this article pos~ihle. 

A Day at Liv ingston' s Plant 

(Connnued from Page 2, Col. 3 ) 
Gene Kee, the man m charge of duplicanng 
the ,;ounJ:, onto the hlank tapes. Gene tolJ 
LI!' that the uupltcaung machinery cons1stcJ 
o( a ··master .. and several "slaves .. - all 
mc1de br Ampex ... After the boys down 
~tam; get finished \vttb rhe1r ~rliong anu 
cd1tm!! they :..!nd me the tape. I p ut 1r on 
this ·master' <1nd then put a hl;mk reel of 
A udiotape on each of the 'slaves.· l push 
a button on the 'master' and hath it and 
the "slave.·; st,Lrt running at 60 ips, the 
•(i.!cU at which we duplicate the recordmgs 
Don ·r gcr confused though. The onginal IS 

recorded a1 7Yz ips, and that's aU that mat 
ters. The rate of speed at which we make 
the recorded copies from the master is un 
important within certain practical lim1ra 
uons. The copies, of course, should h.: 
played back at 7Yz 1ps. 

"'W e duplicate at 60 1ps hccause that 1s 
the greatest speed at w hich high frequ enq• 
re;;ponse e<m be accommodated hy present 
.tmplifiers. The heads can cake a band of 
arout 140,000 cps at that speed.'' 

V..1e pu:::led over the 7!/z versus 60 1ps. 
and finally rea1i:ed the logic of what Gene 
had said. Then we asked about the methods 
used to check the fidelity of reproduction. 

''You have to reali::e that these 'slave.:;' 
are nodung much more than a few mechan 
ical d~-icC<> and a recording head. Then: i3 
no complex electronic equipment in tbem, 
All the clectromc stulf is here in the 'mas 
ter' or in the playback and recording am 
pltbcrs. Consequentlr, most of our dete-."B 
occu r m them. 

"'Our fir-r check i.s what you might e<lll 
,l contmuou~ audible sample I lake .sample 
t.tpcs from each batch, o-tnd play them on 
this recorder over he.re. T his check makes 
ffi}' JOD more mteresnng gives me a 
hwk·rn music syst~m while I work. 

.. While I am m<tking the duplicates, I'm 
constantly watching the VU meters on the 
'slaves.' T lus 1s a good check1nq device:. 

··Every hour one of the engineers runs a 
kvel tape through rhe master to check that 
boch cbaru1cls are getting rhe same level. 
Once a \Veek the frequenC} response is 
..:hecked. The maclunes are given a thor· 
ough lubncanon once a month. Every thou 
s.md operatin~ hours - tliis means abom 
once every two months at our present 
schedule- the engineers give the_--e moi 
dunes a complete maintenance check on 
bead alignment, frequency response, ere. 

··frartkly, we have found no real proh· 
h:m with quality control. \Jo.le think we 
owe tbJS largely to the electronic genius of 
Bob and John and the prevematl\•e maan 
renance mea..."Ure:> they take. T here have 
rc.:n very few complaints from customers. 
And most of the ones we do get can be 
traced co defects in rhe customer·s own 

AUnJO RECOltn 

m<1chinc or m lack of unJ,·r~tan<line. of 
pre recorded tape. Only very seldom Jo 
we have a slip up ... 

How much did the engmcers feel they 
lust hetwecn Ll1e on gmal tape made at the 
performance an<l the final Juplicaaon that 
the consumer p lays at home? ··we ngure 
that there LS no significant lo~s of quaht)• 
up to 12,000 cycles, a t lease.·· 

\Vlule Gene was talking, we w.:re won 
uerirur ahout the extent co which Audio 
tape entereu u1to Livin~et~in·~ quality con · 
trol p1ctmc. So we asked. ·· Frankly, we 
~ct dl1 occa~ional misi.akc from Audio. l 
rcmemhcr once you sent u~ '.!1)0 reels of the 
wrong type of tape. Bur. we are very 
h.ippy with the way Audiotape has p~ 
formed for us. I g uess you know that the 
cnirineers dnwnstairs made numerous 
checks before they finally cho .. c:e Audiotape. 
And when I see them t\Vlst and pull rhat 
Audiotape downstarrs. I wonder ho"W ll 

can stand rhe gaff. But it .ilw.iys does.'" 
During the drive back to the bus depot, 

we cleared up a couple of loose ends. Firsr, 
we wondered ahoUL bow the original re 
cordings were gotten. ""W e nonnally get 
the ongmal record10g 10 either of two 
wars:· replied An. "'M ost of the time we 
make them ourselves - deciding the com 
pos1cion to he pla}red, the artis~. etc, But 
~metimes we ae in our recording with chat 
of a phonograph record company. Either 
we make our tape recording at the same 
Lime as the}' make theirs or we huy the right 
to u..~ thei r recordings fo r our tapes. 

'"Once the ong1nal tape LS made, '"" 
hnng H hack to the studio anJ copy it 1m 
mediately T his saJety copy 1s our 10, ur 
ance agatn;>t a complete logs of the record 
mg session and wirh 1t thousands ot 
JoUars. T hen Bob and John !!O to wurk 
w11.h our musical director, Dr. Hans \Vt,ll 

the man rc.;ponsihle for mu!'1cal conrcm 
here - to make the master to be u..<:eu in 

the duplicaung room. Dunng a recordml! 
s..~1on . we may make twenty or so differ 
cnt tapes of the same passage. IL 1s up tl) 
Dr W olf to pick the l1CH ' take" of each 
pa~ge <tnd rhen splice all of these "take~· 
together mto the final duhhing ma~ter 
SomctlillCS we don't ge1 the e.-.act clfcct we 
Mc looking for - even when we haw 
maJe the dozen or more 'takes" I men 
uoncd T hen Bob and John play wtrh the 
Ampex and come up with the rnrht sound .·· 

Our final question was about husme~ 
111 general at L1v10gston. ··v.lc are \'1rtuall} 
Joubling o ur business every year ;· said 
Art. "'R ight now we have an order in for 
more of those ".slaves· rou saw. Busine~ 
b boommg - not onlr for us, but for the 
whole recorded tape field. Our cape Library 
1s expanding every day. Both Audio anJ 
L1V1ngsron are 1n a good business. An<l 
we 're in on the ground lloor." 



by C. J. LcBel 
Vice Presidenr. Audio Devices, lnc. 

A NEW PROFESSIONAL TAPE 

Sev.:ral years ,\qo 
we release<.! Jat.1 
on magncttc pnnt 
through on tape, in· 
<licating that print· 
rhrough cnul<l he 
more serious than 
noise mce then, 
rhe m.:ordmg in
dust11· has had in· 
creasmg difficulty 
wnh pnnt, as its C. J. LeBel 
tape ong10ab have 
aged .mu pnnt hai; increased. 

)me .:ales <lcparuncnts (an<l a few 
editors) felt char pnnt·through coukl he 
cxorcise<l hy simpk denial, hut lacking a 
fncn<llr wnch lkx:tor tlus method didn't 
s.:cm co work Fortunately. our Frank 
RaJocy had anac1pated that print would 
be <L «~nous prohlcm, and had started a 
research prOJCCt with the as:-1stance of en· 
gml!t!r,, and chemist!. on our Resea rch Lab· 
~ratory ~talf. Well over three ye<Hs of work 
hy hun <Uld h1:. as.social~ has led to the de· 
vdupmcnt an<l production of a very inter· 
esnng new tape. O nce again science bas 
heaten hocus pocus. 

Print-Through 

Pnnt through 1s the transfcr of mag· 
net1~m from one layer of tape to another. 
shm."•mg tip a;; an echo before the signal 
and after 1t (pre and post echo) , as in 
fig. I Pre-echo has hcen found more oh 
truSIW even chc rubhc has nollced 1t 
on phonograph records, created by print 
on the onvnal ma;;ter tape 

Print-through mcrease is directly pro· 
pornonal to llme.1 It can 1--e dec.rea..<ed by 
use of a thicker hasc,:? as shown in Jig. '!. 
hut~ 1mrhe.s less playing time for a reel 
of gl\"cn s1:c, wluch no one will accept. It 
1s reduced m tape of lower o utput. but this 
would he unacccpt•1hle to the industry. A 
sluddin!t layer docc: nor ~eem to help. 

In a gwcn tape measured at a fi xed ume 
after rccordinj?, pnnt rises and faJls with 
o;1gnal level, rcm;unin~ a fixed number of 
db below the recorded signal. Hi therto. the 
only practical way nf reducing the obtru· 

sivcna:, of print IM~ been to re<luce the 
recording level to the pomc where th.: prim 
level dropped below the general noise level. 
which calls for a sacrifice of 6 to 8 clh m 
signal to·noase ratio. Many ot our lca<lmg 
recordisG have been doing chis, after find
ing print more objectionahk th.in a n..-e an 
noire level. 

O ur Work 

At the begmmng of our work ll \\,I" 

obvious chat leading recordists wanted no 
sacrifice of any characcu1st1c 10 or<lcr to 
ol'>tcun low pnnt, which grcady acccntu 
aced the difficulty of the problem. 

T he fust stcr w;1s the development of an 
improved ox1<le, hut results with a given 
hatch of improved oxi<lc were founJ tn he 
very variable. lt was apparent that S<.)me 
de1m:ms in the processing were causing 
a loss of improvement ; m fact, there were 
innumerable ways to use the ox.1Je to pro· 
duce a tape with no improvement at ,il l! 
,'\fter some effort, the nght processmg 
mechods were developed and the true qual 
It) oi rhe made was developed con;1stently 
on rhe tape - m the lahoratory. More re 
search and more ume. me.I low prmc tape 
was on a rrocluct100 hasis over chr.:c years 
after the project started. The proclucuon 
methods are more complex and more co~tly 
than those which produce scanclard tape. 
50 that the cost is neccssartl) slightly higher. 

Field trials of a numhcr of "'crsmns <Lt 
leading phonograph studios confirmed the 
reduction in pnnc·through, as wdl as the 
fact that they wamed all the reduction t hey 
.:ould get, and without any loss in fre· 
que.ncy response, SJgnal·to·no1se ra tio, etc. 
T his data gwdcd Mr. Radocy 1 n choosmg 
the riroper procluction mcthocls .111<.1 in set· 
ting up quali ty control procedures for the 
new M aster Low Prine-Through A udio 
tape. The new material has now been 111 

steady p roduction for over six months. 

7 

Some Dalo on Moster Audiotape 

L F r.:quency response, noise level. output, 
cl1stortion. etc are the same as for 
standard Audiotape - there has been 
no loss whatei.•i:r. 

2 The material is pre...<entl)• ava1lahle only 
on 1 ' mil M ylar or 13 · mil acetate 
ba...:c. 

3 Print·through is reduced by at least 8 
db, as compared to standard tape A 
companson of print for M aster Audio 
tar~. convemional tape, and high out· 
[>UL tape with the noise level of a 
profess1onal recorder is shown 10 fi~. 3. 
It ts interesting to note chat mea~urc· 
mcnts seem to predict that M .tster 
Audiotape will take about l 31 yea rs to 
develop the same print that stan<l.1rJ 
ta pc has at one week after recordmtr 

I. FnnJ. RadU<Y. Tape Ste>nge Problc:m•, Jnl. Aud En~ 
Soc, Vol 4 No. 1. J•n. 19n. 

., C. J, J...cBeJ, Pnnt Thr-ou~b. Audio R!-t'rrd, Viii. 11 
No. '. p. ~. Junc·Juh· 19H. 

Tope Trovel 
fij.!. l . Oris,:in o f ditlera1ce in in1e:rui1y o f fore and ahe:r 
pnnt•. in difte:riag diu anu to the tig:nal which ~ausu 
prin1ing; ill u.s:t.r.11ion picruces oxide-in ~-md condi11o n. 
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Fia. 2. Effect o{ ba.se 1hidrne11 on print·throu~h. 
01e.a.1ured one moo.th • ft'e.r record in Ji. 
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The FIRST and FINEST low-print tape • • • 

Cuts .. magnetic acho" by 8 db 

What Is Print-Through? 

Print-Through is Lhe magnetic 
"echo" effect induced in adja
cent layer> of tape by any 
recorded signal. IL continually 
increases with Lime ' ' hile the 
recorded tape is i11 s torage. To 
keep print-through from being 
too objectionable, conscien
tious recordists have hereto· 
fore had to lower record.in~ 
levels as much as 6 lo 8 db, 
with reduced signal - to -noise 
ratio and sacrifice in t one 
quality. 

...... 
M aster Low Print-Through 
Audiotape on l 'h·mil cel lu-
1 ose ace tate 

Master Low Pr in t-Through ... 
Audi o t ape on 1 'h-mil " 
" M YLAR" polyester film 
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How Is It Eliminated? 

In M.aster Low P rint-Through 
Audiotape, prin t-through bas 
been reduced 8 db, by the use 
of specially developed mag
netic oxides and special proc
essing lecluiique:: - without 
changing any other perf onn
an.cecharacteristics. The curves 
at the left show the rcmark
a b le improvement obtained. 
Since print-through o1 Master 
Low Print-Through Audiotape 
remains well beloiu the ma· 
chine noise, it is "ellminat-ed" 
for even the most crfrical ear. 

B hrs. I day t wk. 1 ma. I yr. 10 yrs. 100 yn. 
TIME AFTER RECORDING 

0 = 63 db below 3X distortion oJ 1 kc, peok bia• 

Thor o ughly PROVED in ser v ice, 

a n d now available in AMPLE QUANTITY! 

Master Low Print-Through Audiotape has proved it
self in over a year of actual service. Thousands of 
reels have been used by manufacturers of phonograph 
records and pre-recorded t apes and other lop pro
fessional users. IL has been in regular production since 
May, 1957, and is n ow available in ample quantity 
through dealers everywhere. 

Laborato1·y studies indicate that stored Master 
Audiotape will take more than 100 years to reach 
the same print-through level that mars ordinary tape 
in one week ! With an 8 db reduction in print-through. 
you can use higher recording levels, get better signal
to-noise ratio, and still have decades of freedom from 
harmiul print-through effecls. F or a new high in bi-Ii 
and new permanence fo r your priceless recordings, 
ask yo ur dealer for .Master Low Prin t-Through 
Audiotape. Available in 1200 and 2500 foo t lengths 
in two types - on l 1h-mil acetate and on 1 % -mil 
Mylar• . 
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